
Marie Anita’s is solely gluten free, cane sugar/refined sugar free, GMO free and free from anything artificial. We aim to 
10% surcharge on public holidays. 

 

To Share 

 
Charred organic sweet potato wedges | raw vegan sour cream | paprika spice blend (DF, 
V,  GrF)           $14.0 

Sorghum bread platter | spiced tomato chutney | organic hummus | raw vegan sour 
cream (DF, V)          $16.0 

Free range satay chicken | organic spiced quinoa | organic coconut yoghurt (DF) $16.5 

 

Mains  
Beetroot,  coconut and ginger soup | organic l iv ing sprout medley (DF, V,  GrF) $15.5 

with sorghum toast         $18.5        

Organic stuffed sweet potato | kale, ginger and lemon stuff ing | organic activated 
seeds | raw vegan sour cream (DF, V,  GrF)      $16.5 

Organic vegetable and lenti l  dahl | seasonal hearty vegetables | organic coconut 
yoghurt (DF, V,  GrF)         $16.5 

Curried carrot and mil let cakes | seasonal organic salad | organic coconut yoghurt 
|organic carrot r ibbons (DF, V)       $17.0 

Rustic black bean and quinoa hot pot | organic seasonal greens | organic portobello 
mushrooms | organic coconut yoghurt (DF, V,  GrF)    $17.0  

Baked vegan cashew and vegetable fr ittata | sorghum toast | seasonal greens | spiced 
tomato chutney (DF, V,  GrF)        $17.5 

Organic mung bean torti l las | seasonal organic salads | smashed avocado | raw vegan 
sour cream (DF, V,  GrF)         $17.5 
 with satay organic tofu       $20.5 
 with satay free range chicken      $21.5 

Charred vegetable and roast activated seed salad | organic seasonal greens | avocado | 
l ight orange, cold-pressed olive oi l  and herb dressing (DF, V,  GrF)  $18.0 
 with organic feta        $21.0 
 with sustainable hot smoked salmon     $22.5 

Crispy skin free range chicken | charred baked organic vegetables | fresh organic 
greens | salsa verde (DF, GrF)       $22.0 

Pan seared wild caught f ish | organic coconut spinach | organic spiced quinoa | toasted 
coconut | organic l iv ing sprout medley (DF, GrF)     $23.5 

150g pecan-crusted free range petite eye f i l let | organic sweet potato mash | sautéed 
spinach | spiced tomato chutney (DF, GrF)      $24.0 

Meals are avai lable with a selection of freshly baked gluten free art isan bread  
 


